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Dee1s10It NO. __ .:..;_._()_i)_~~ __ • 

I 
BEFOBE THE RoULRO'AD. COMMISSION OF mE S1'ATE (JF CA:~BNIA.;.. 

, \ -..- - -, 

) 
In the Matter or the Appl1eat1on or the ) 
SUNSET RAILWAY COMPmY, e. Cal1to:rnia 1 
Cor90ret:t1:on.~ tor authority to elo:sc its.) Appl1cat1on No. 19~. 
a.gency at Maricopa, Cal.ttorn1a. ) _______________________________ 1 

tor Applies.n.t. 

C. w. J'ol:m3on, "tor eerta1n res1d.en~ or Mar1eope.,. 
_, Prote~tent. 

B. c. ~ew1s; tor Order o~ Rallro'ad ~legraphers.~. 
Interested,FartT· . 

In. this proceeding authority :t.s. ~ught by the Sal:LSo't 

P.a11~ Company' to ~ban.don the agene,- at Mar1copa, in !tern 

Co=ty-. and thereafter operate the smne as a non-egency artat1on.. 

A pu.bI.1c hearing was. conducted in th1Z application. by 

:E:x;nm1'ner Ro:l.ter on November 15, 19M, a.t ~ ~ at. which t'1me. 

the =t~ was taken Wlder. submission. With the understtmd1xlg 

that ee~ 1ntereated parties would be allowed a ~easonab~e 

t1me 1n wh1.ch to :rUe eSt1davtts :set~1ng :rorth theU' contention.:; 

why th1s agency shou.ld be eont1ntted; with the tal"ther p:rov1.s1on 

that u e.tter the a!f1~v1.ts are t11ed the railroad dez1re3 to 

ero$S-c%JmI1ne these parties., it nll a5k that a further he.ar1llg 

'be held 1:0. tbe matter. 'Xh1.s arrangement was mad& becau5e e; m:m.ber 

or wi tnesse:s. Wh~ had planned on being at the hean,ng wore pr~ 

Te:r:ted !:om doing so by a heavy ra1:l. s.torm. 1n the.t d.1.str1et and 
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it was thought that rather than continue the hearing 1t would be 

more· desirable to provide that these Wi'tnesse,s. tile· att1de.V1 t$ 

setting forth their pO$1t1ons. 

Mar1 cops. 1$ tho teminal ot: one 'branch ot the Sunset EAll

way which o~erates between Baker~t:1eld and the oil fields to the 

weS't. This ra1l:oad 130 owned jointly by the Southern Pacific Ccmpm:y 

and The Atch1s0D., Topeka and Sa:lta Fe :Rcl.1l.wllY Comp~, the- ma.~em.e:a.t 

alternating every five years.. The rai.l service at Maricopa eOllS13.'tS. 

ot" t:l:'eight operation 0Dl.y W1. th trains operc.t1ng tn-weekly. 

'Xhe vol'CllUe o"r b~inc$.S. handl..e~. at tll1:: .station ~ shown 

to be ~s tollows: 

STATEMENT OF CARLOAD AND r~ESs-TE:AN-Cli.RLOAD FREICET 
~caV'li5 7~~]) !;'O!<W-~D~l.) AT lJiA.RICO~A ;;dil~!~~, 

~!OR '.L'H:t ?::ARS, !~~~ AND !~34 

cerioad.s Less-than-carloa! · - .. . . · .. .. .. .. · : ~~orvla.ra:ea:: ~eeeivea::: lfo::-vmra. ed. .. !<:eeerveC! .. Gross. Reveno.e* .. · . .. .. 
:Month:l~Z4:I~~~:I9~:I933·: I~34: I~~Z: I:;;;s:a; - Ig~: I~3"-?; .. 19Z:;' .. .. .. .. 
:ran. 0 0, ~ 0 72 42 9365 4520'$ 333.49 $ 46.2:7 
Feb. 0 0 S 0 0 36 lll2& 4c764 89~.31· . 48.96-
M4r. 0- 0 .3 0 0 550' ll7l2 4797 520'.55. 54.38 
Apr. 0 0 1- 0 154 333<). 14734 16.78 263.46 24.62: 
'MIJ.y- 0 0 9 0 666 12.0 5380 '7296 569.48 72.42 
.Ttm.e 0 0 1 0 1294 1458 304l. 5237 95.0S 81..51 
ZTJl.y' 0 0 0 o· 204 259 Z66S 3015 147.99- 37.91 
.A.Tlg. 0 (> 0 0 0 652 344S 2489 35.lo- 33~60 
Se:pt. 0 0 0 1 0 0 2298 ZS57 40.93- 249.49 
Oct. 0 0 ~ 1 44S 3387 528S 306S Z61.10 730.25 
Nov. e: 0 7 0 918 0 7504 1661~ 2 p810.98 160.20 
Dee. 1 0 1 S 418 73- 6215- l.2S9' 832.05 2914.15 

ToteU. l. 0 29 S 419l 9917 83772 5733S $0,824.60 $4453.82 

*' To:teJ. Revenue tl"om: all. shipments to and tram Mrtt1~p 
regardless or de:::.t1na.tion. App11Ctl!lt d.1V1.de& a portion o~ 
this revenu.e Wi. th eonnect1ng m1lroad.s:. 

'Jlte primary expense or ma,1:lt.a1n1ng this. station 1= the agen.tt'$ 

sale.:y, elIl.Otmt1.ng to 8.1Jprox1mAte1y $2.,250: per yee::r. ~e othor a.rmtUtl. 

expenses,. eon~ist1ng of light, wa.ter~ heat, telephone and main.taining· 

the bttUd1ng are estimtl.tect at e.'bottt ~"20') .. 

Exhibit No. 2 shoWG tlla.t during tho year 1933- the commere1a.l 
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tele~ph. receipts at Muicopc., Statio:L emoWl.ted to $367.S?, o't Which 

the :r:a11roe.cl" s :proportion was $183.4:9-; and to':!: the t'irst ten months: 
. . 

ot: 1934. the' receipts were $337.38,. the ra1l:road"s p%'Oport1ou Qe1ng 

$168.69. 

the business transacted at the adjaeent non-agency statiens 

0'1: Pentland and. REtZelton, 4.5 o.nd l~S miles, respectively,. to the 

ea.st, is han~ed th:rottgh the agent at Marteopa. 'nl.c a:mount e'! car

load business he:c.dled a.t these two stations was shO'Wn to be ~ t'ollows: 

.. : Fornardod . Ro~1"1~ . Groee Revonue ;;: .. . .. .. . 1~Z4 .. 1933- .. 19Z1. : 19;!'~ . 19z.4 : 19~ .. .. .. .. .. . -p : E.:?:H:P:H: P H P .. E :UO:l.th: ? : H : ,. .. .. .. .. 
~o:t1. 2Z 0 31 0 0 0 0 0 $4,605.72', $ 0 $7,220.8:3 JI.- 0 v 
Fob. 30 0 39 0 0 0 0 0 8,.l22.OZ ' 0 6,299.Z6 0 
!..:a:'. 49 0 14r 0 0 0 0 8 9,2:15.76 . 0' ~,~94.1"l 898.91 
J.:~r. GZ " 3S 0 0 0 0 0 14;99l~22 ~5. 7;7G7.Z"l ' . '0 
UJJ::! 61 0 37 .., 0 0 0 0 17;418.7S 0 e,~;'96 G75~OO 
J\me 61 0 7l 0 0 0 0 0 lSi67Z.7Z. 0 18,~.'lZ 0 
:;UJ:s' ~ 0 51 0 0 0 0 0 ll;934r .. lS 0 12;51.4.69 0 -. 3S 0 G9 0 0 0 0 0 9,429.3Z. 0 17;~5~ 0 
Sol>t. ~ 0 51 19 0 0 0 0 11,198.97 0 12,'731~"l'l 62'1.00 
Oct. 41 0 'iZ ." 0 0 0 0 S,9SS.OS 0 18, 798.e6' 42.00 .., 
NOV'. 3.5 0 oi9, ,"" 0 0 0 0 8, 529.()S 0 l!j,OOO.M ~.OO -Doe. 30 0 21 1 0 0 0 0 Gz774..1!?fJ 0 4'1442•09 2l.oo· 

.XoteJ. 532 4 538 31 0 0 0 S $124,9Zl..e3 :;~~. $l28, 7~4.lS $2,Z~.91 

? .. Pent'l:l:r.d 
R .. Raze ~tOtl 

'" Tot&;! reV6!l.t.te from. all ~h1pments tc e.nd fram. the$e stat1ons~ the 
greator port:t.O'll or- Which 1s: d1Vided between ap~l1e8Jlt and 
eonneet~ c~rier~. 

A,p-l1cc.nt cOlltencis that tho les:s-than-ea:loe.d bus:tnesG is 

$0 sm:tll. 1t does not S~t1!":r the' me.intena::lco o"r an agent.; tbat the 

ear~oad bnsi:c.e3s can be hattOl.ed. Without aeenc7 serv1ee; the.~ 1.t the 

=h1Pl'er is required to eontnet an agent personally" :tt 'Would. net ~ 

incoll.veniell.t tor h1:c:t to nee;o,t1.atc With the agent at !c.t:t.~ located. 

a'bou..t seve:::r. m1~es to the north ot Ma..."'1.eo,a by highway; that Tatt 

andY~ieopa are in the ~e loc~ telephone exchange which atrordz 
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a eonvem.ent an~ 1nexpe:a.s1ve. nteal'lS ot ~%%g 1nt~t1o%t ~ 

mz. agent r~1Te to rai.lroad S6:t"9"1oej that nth. the recent 1n1-

t:!.a.t1on O''! t.ess-than-earloa.d seI'V1ce by Sottthcm Pacific Motor 

~tm:lport between Bake~1eld cd Mane'oPa and adj'tleent 'to1rn.$~ 

the:re is l.ess need tor agency .service; that w:tth the 1mprovemextt ~ 

h1~ thrOughO'Ctt the: distr1ct s.erved by the SUnset Ra:1l.way ~ 

shipments are be1J:rg !r1()Ted more by tmck end less. by ra1l:.; and 

the. t there has been e; continual. deerea:r.e 1n the total 8mOWlt o~ 

oU shipped from. thiz district, Which is the pr1nc1pal entexpr1sc, 

the resu:tt being t~d~ the: ~tire rail ope:r:at1ono,~ tll'Pllcant 1.8. 

conducted at a. loss. Applicant proposes to proV1de a. telephone 

~e City of :&'terl.copet e:nd. a num.ber or shippers tm.d organ1.

::z:a.t1on rep:resent:tt1ve.i~~,eared. :tn oppoSition to the- granting o~ 
. , 

th1s a.pplication conte,r"~ that it" the agency service 1r.el:'e dis-

continued, shippers would be- sel:'1ot18~:r 1neonTe:o:Lenced 1n. that they 

would be dep:r1 ved ot agency service tor less-than-earload shipm.en't$ " 

which. has 1nelttded notico ot' arr1 ,"e;l ot' sh:tpments; that it W'ottld be 

inconvenient 'tor them. to place or::ers tor euloe:.d sh1~nts to be 

forwarded e;c.d th~ wouJ.d rece1 ve no notice ot' earloetd shipments 

delivered; that 1 t would be 'Wl.sa.t1.~acto:::r to conta.ct the agent 

at ~att, either by telephone or personal V1S'1t; that there 1$ a 

$.Ubst«e:t1ttl. =O'O'J1t of business: conducted throttgh. the M.ar1eope. agerz.c::; 

tor both the- Pentland end Hazel. ton non-age:c.ey stat1on.s which sbottl.d 

be eons1dered as pal't ot the Maricopa agency business; end. that 

there arc prospeets. ot considerable new bu.:;1ness in the near ta.'tto:e 

in the we.y ot UTe stoek sh1.:pm.ents and shipments o-r road mater1.a.l.s 

and St:lpp11es to c:;overnm.on t enm:pa. Most ot the proteattm.t5~ however ~ 



te3t1t'1eO. that the gl-e~ter portioD. ot their 3h1pments ~s moved. 

'by truck. 

On '1:fJlJ.y 19, 1932',. applicant tiled a .sim1lar app.l!cat1o:c., 

No. la~54, seeld.ng e.uthor1 ty to close this agency_ ~e Commission" 

in its. Order in Decis1.on No. 25224, dated. October 3, 19'32:,. stated, 

among other things,. that applicant had not ot~ered e. sat1sto.ctory 

plan ot caring tor ~ess-than-carload shipments, and ~he a~p11ca

tion was denied without prej~d1ce. 

~'J.'bsequen.t to the last hee.rine 8. plan tor handl.1Jlg appli

cant?s les.s-then-carload shipments has. been developed, wherebY' 'da.1ly' 

service Will be offered. b,etween Bakerst'1eld a:o.d Me.r1.eopa stat1onz. 

by the Pac1tie ::.rotor Transport, m:.d local deliveries in Mar1eopa Will 

'be pertormed by a. local drayman who will have access to the 3,ta.t1o::t 

warehouse at Maricopa. Under th1$ pl~, or operct1on the lcss-than

carload service at Marico~ashoQld not be inrer10r to that now ottercd.~ 

Al thOUgh there is. 0. su.'bs·ta.nt1a~ amotmt oor carload btts1ness. 

enjoyed at the Pentland. !lOIl-agency station,. which is the junetion tor 

the lines to Mo.r1.copa on the one' hand and Tei't on the other ~ this 

btts1ness: COTl1d,. W1 th 11 ttle added inconvenience .. be handled o.s. well 

at tlle Tan agency as at !{J.O.r1copa.. Wh1l.e it is t:ru.e that an agent 

otters some service to the carloae. shipper in ~he wey ot' arreng1ng 

tor ears, billing and notit1eation ot de11~ery ot ears~ the need 

tor o.gency :s.erv~.ce 1.s not as gro~t ~or ear~oad shipments as is the 

ease wi tll less-the.n-carload shipmen.Us... It may be obsel"Ved the:t at 

the non-agency ot Pentland there is ct le.rge volume ot carload business 

co::d.u.eted Wi thou.t agency service a!ld this same thine; is true .at R~l ton 

al thougl: the c.mount of' o1lS-iness is mllch ~eS$. Stock shipments 1n this 

dl. strict o.re handled. at the Hazel ton Agency and there is no eont'ent'1on. 

that an agency should be este.blished at the latter po1nt to ~ tor 
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such sh:tpmen ts. rt may reasonably 'be assumed the. t vmere there 1z 

c.ny substa.:c.ti::J. amount ot e:;.rloc.d 'btts1ness avc.1l3'ble~ the ~r1er 

will at:-ord. the shipper a conve:c.1.ent· means ot traD.$O.et1.ng such 

'btts1ness. 

At'ter ce.retul.l.y' cons1de:r:1J::lg 'the record in this p'roceed-

1::tg it is co:.elt:de~ that this app11eo.t1on shouJ.d be grated, With 

the und.erstanding that the ,lo.:c. tor prov1.d1:C:g ~~~s-tlltln-carload 

service will work Ottt as ant1c:tpe..tcd and W1 th the !a:rthor proV1.s1o:. 

that it' business shotl.ld $ubs.t~t1ell.y ineres;;se a.t this po1.nt 1n 

the tutllre~ service; Wil~ 'be resum:ed. 

OP .. DER 
--~--

A. p~blic hea!'1ng hav1llg been hel.d,. tho Commission "oeitl$ 

~ppr1sed ~t the facts,. and the matter being now ready tor decision, 

IT !S ~y O:2D~ that SU!l.Set P.aUway eompa.W 11; 

~ereby author:t.zed to abendon it:!:. o.gency service at Mar1eopa nnd 

theree!'ter operate this stat:tO.'l 0.$ a non-¢.gency,. and to· chwlge. 1. t::; 

station reg.ard$ and tar1rts accordingly, snbJeet to the tollow1ng 

con<l1.t1ons: 

elj Applice.nt sho.U g1.ve the publlc not ~e$S than 
ten (lC)j dAyst advance notice o't the c'los1ng 
ot this agency,. bY' post1.ng notiee in a. eon
sp·1euous place in the sUt.t1on btrl.ld1Ilg a.t 
Mar1e0:Pa. 

cal App11cent zhall main ta1n a telephone a.t the 
Maricopa. Station. tor the use of its. patrons 
to".6ommttllicate with the agen.t &..t '!e.tt, w.1 th01l.t 
ehe:e;e. 

(s} A:pplieant shall, W1 thin thirty (301 days there
at'ter, notity 1;h1s Comm1ss1on,. in vr.ri t1llg,. ot 
the abo.nd.or.unent ot the :e.ei11t1es autho=~zec1 
herein end o.f its compliance w1 th the eO:l
d1tious hereof. 
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(4) ~e authorization herein. granted shall. !.a.pse 

and 'become void it' not exerc1se.et wi th1n one 
(1) yees tl'om. the date hereot' unless. turther 
time is grcntecl by subsequent o.rder. 

The au.thority herein granted shall become ett'ect1ve 

twenty (20) ~s ~om the· <late ot· this. order. " 

Dated. e.t Sen Fl-ancis.eo~ Ca11torn1a, this. ;:;..~-

day ot' March,. 1935. 

;PIt-
~~~ 


